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SCOUT ED FULLERTON RUN THIS MORNING
W11DR00T CREAM OIL

KEEPS HAIR GROOMED L0II6ER!
MAKES HAIR FEEL STRONGER!

Cross-Countr- y Squad Is

Underdog To Terrapins
Coach Convinced Terps
Tough At Full Power

By C. J. L'NDKRWOOI) to operate from almost any offen-
T(xlay's Tar Hecl-TYr- p battle will pattern except the single wing. petitive little pseudo-sprinte- r who

neither knows nor cares who he's
running against.

Terps Have Fine Team
As for Maryland, they have the

ingredients necessary for a really

The quarterback is the man who

makes the "1" work and Novak is
a small, fa.st runner and capable
thrower who has made it work ef-

fectively.
JLm Joyce, who presently is the

rushing leader in the ACC, heads
the other, ball carriers. When Joyce

line team depth, experience, and a

future a team who seems to have
found itself against one who, in its
last three games, appears to have
lost itself.

Maryland, in the words of Tar
Heel Coach Ixl Fullerton who
scouted the Terrapins last week,
'"really murdered'" West Virginia in
the season's opener, 27-- 7 "West, Vir-

ginia currently leasts the Southern
Conference with a 2 0 record". They
tVn fell hard to a tough Texas
tleven 2t-- ), were swamped by
might y Syracuse 2!-)- . and last week
were edged by Wake Forest, 10 7.

Fullerton Conv hired

i nd Novak are in top form, the "1"
turns into a bafiling thing to stop.

i

By BENG SOMERS
COLLEGE PARK, Md. The

Carolina varsity cross country
team, brandishing a 2-- 0 record after
solid victories over Clemson and
Virginia, heads for the land of clam
chowder and the Baltimore Colts
today as they meet the tough Mary-

land Terrapins here this morning.

For the first time this season the
Tar Heels will run a full-streng-

th

teivm of one senior, one junior, and
six sophomores as they attempt to
do something that few ACC teams
have ever done beat Maryland in
a dual meet at home, a feat com-

parable to defeating a Notre Dame
football team at South Bend.
Carolina's lone senior and the team
enptain is Cowles Liipfert who loped
home first against Virginia last
week, and the junior is Bing Som-er- s,

who tied for third.

Six Sophs
The six sophomores, whose early

"Surface"
Hair Tonics

Breedlove Leads Line
Hod Breedlove, who was All-Con- -;

f'.,rence as a sophomore, leads a
i Maryland line that averages about.

205 Though they'll give the weight
to Carolina, their exceptional speed

Penetrating
Wildroot Cream-Oi- li

topflight runner who can lead the
way in little Frank Colavita. As a
sophomore last year Colavita went
undefeated all the way up to the
conference meet where he faltered
?nd finished sixth.

Two others who were in the ACC's
top twenty are back. They are Paul
Palfi (llth) and Bob Adams (16th).
Add to these Dick Creditor and John
Clagett, who finisehd 22nd and 23rd
plus sophomores Mark Wells and
Guy Harper and you have an idea
of how tough the Terrapins are.

Maryland must be rated as the
favorite here but the Tar Heels,

with an upset in mind, could very

well pull a surprise.

Fullerton saw the Wake
loft convinced that the

:ame and shoul.1 keep things on an even basis
Maryland up front.

'lecord would easily deceive one who Carolina will enjoy the role of the
team who seems to have found it- - mm

"Surface" liair tonics mertlv coat vour
hair. When thev drv oil, vour liair dries
out. But the exclusive Wildroot Cream-O- il

formula penetrates vour hair. Keeps hair
groomed longer .. .makes hair feel stronger
than hair groomed an ordinary way.

'There's no other hair to:iic formula like it.

MAKE HAIR OBEY ALL DAY
WITH WILDROOT CREAM-OIL- I

only reads the scores
"Nobody has stopped them Irom

moving the ball but Syracuse . . .

Aiid they didn't have their quarter-buc- k

U)ick Novak in that one.

sc!!. After two consecutive wins'
Fullerton says the boys have shown

"a tremendous change in attitude."
There is "a lot more hustle" in

season performances have been a
big surprise, are Rett Everett,
Louis Sullivan, Maurice McDonald,

They played well asainst Texas and practice and "better reaction on de-th- e

Wake Forest game could have ft nse."
Rone either way," said Fullerton. Winning seems to be the sugar

The Terps chief offensive wea- - that coats the bilter pill of losing
ion lies in the much discussed "1" . . . The flavor of the former now
formation, though they are known i seems to suit the Tar Heels more . .

NOV, WMCfcErS-
- TVi. TBCTLE $QOP?

Larry Henry, Don W7eathers, and
Dennis Rash. The best of these is
Everett who seems to have de
veloped a .theme of togetherness in
running in bo h previous meets he
has tied for third with a teammate, "I see a brilliant

ACC Slate Has
Big Games In

Action Today future for you . . !

Phi Delta Theta Wins Second
Straight Murals Swim Crown
Defending champion Phi Delta an Williams of St. Anthony Hall,

The'a did it again Thursday night j i ich winning two events. Huffman
when they piled up an unsurmoun-- 1 took the 100-y- d. individual medley
t. ble 45 team points to win the In-- 1 m 1:05.0 and the 25-y- butterfly
trvmural swimming meet for the in 12.1 'Williams swept the

time in a row. style with 24.6 and the

r"Two league games and two j

rr;ainst strong outside opposition
make up Saturday's curtailed sched- - j

ule for Atlantic Coast Conference
football teams. !

Carolina's rebounding Tar Heels
play at Maryland as Wake Forest
rieets North Carolina State in a '

right game at Haleigh in the con

It was the fourth win in eight j w,in 11

To carry out this prediction and see

you through college into the graduate
world Arrow recommends the sturdy
good looks of Basketweave oxford
cloth. This luxurious' "Sanforized"
fabric promises perfect fit, lasting
eomfort. Carefully tailored with the
flattering, arched buttondown collar.

$5.00.

years for the Phi Delts; they also Behind the Phi Delts. and it was
tied far the crown one year.

The champs placed a man in ev-

ery event but the

way behind indeed, were Sigma Nu

ii9 points), St. A and Phi Gam (18)

and Emerson (13).
Though the Phi Delts won only

once with Sullivan and once with
Somers.

Of the ether five, :he one most
likely to give the Terps trouble is
Henry, a ccck, tremendously com- -

BOOTERS WIN
Carolina's varsity soccer team

did it ag in yesterday when it
surged pasi Virginia 3-- 2 for their
fourth consecutive victory.

The Tar Heels struck in the
first three quarters, scoring a goal
in each. Tom Sprinkle booted in
two with Joe Perkins contributing
one.

Virginia scored in the second
and fourth periods.

The Heels had to do without the
services of ace Hugh Goodman to-

day, and several minor injuries
were sustained by key players.

Coach Marvin Allen singled out
his fullbacks for their outstanding
efforts.

Individual honors were shared by

Jim Huffman of Sigma Nu and Bry-- 1 two individual events, they swept to

auiM)iiimi.:-p- y T

ference duels.
Duke nee!s its fourth consecutive

non-leagu- e foe at home when it
moves against Army and Virginia

lays state rival Virginia Tech of
til.- - Southern Conference in the
Richmond Tobacco Festival feature.

Clemson. leading the conference
v.ith a 3-- 0 record, and South Caro

it '
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Outing Club
Plans Five

Fall Events
t

A fall calender of events, includ
ing live events, was adopted Mon-oa- y

night by the t'NC Outing Clu').
The first event is another outing

at the Staff Lake en Oct. 2.". It
'

will be similar to the last one. rx-- c

'

pt that this one will he a weiner
ro;.st. Trap shooting, archery and
fishing will he the activities.

Next on the list is a bow and ar- -

row deer bunt to the I'wharrie Pre-

serve on h)th Nov. 2 and Nov. 7.

The Nov. 2 expedition will leave
Carolina Nov. 1. camp out with the
new gear that night, and be on

hand lor the opening of the season
mi Nov. 2 Both bucks and dees'
may be shot during the early part
of the season.
, Then comes the annual Hod and
C.un Field Meet on Nov. 5 at the
Durham Wildlile Club. The Outing
Club will the event lor
tV second consecutive vear. and
v. ill run the concession booth.
Lvnts in this year's Hod and (Jun
Meet are trap shooting, target rifle,
rchery and bait casting.
The next event Is a fishing and

hunting trip to the coast on Nov.
C. 7, 8. The club will leave Friday
and will set up camp at either Shal-ott- e

or Morehead City. Some of

the group will go marsh hen hunt-
ing, but must, wi'J stick to fishing.

The Club reported that member-Hiip- .

at 3. plus, is at an all-tim- e

I'igh. Membership is open to men
and women stuednts and faculty
numbers at a membership fee ol

$1.00.
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A :' JEach Saturday th NCAA fectb'M "Scm of th
Wk-N- BC TV-po- not4 by ARROW.

LUCKY STRIKE presents

lina use the open date to continue
reparations for their Big Thurs-
day meeting next week at Columbia.

Army and Duke have won only
one game each, but the crowd of
alxtiit 40.000 is expecting one of the
day's top games in the South. The
schools haven't met since 1954 when
Army ran its series lead over the
1'iuo Devils to 5-- 0 with a 23-- 0 vic-ti-r- y.

Army carries the nation's best
passing attack into the game. The
Cixlets have averaged 216 yards a
game, completing 54 of 88 passes.
Duke apparently has the defense to
test this strength. The Blue Devils
have yielded an average of only 67

yarls through the air in four games.
Carolina, still hopeTull of dethron-

ing Ciemson as ACC champion, has
beaten North Carolina State and
South Carolina in its last two starts.
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DR. FROOD'S MORAL. OF THE MONTH

Things worth having are worth working for. For example: If you
want a football letter find a football player and ask him to write
you one.

L ;t-
- i As -

Deor Dr. Frood: I'm. flunking every-

thing but math. 1 get D in that. Help me.
(Name withheld by request)

CHAMPS AGAIN are the Phi Delts who won the Intramural
Swimming meet for the second year in a row. Front row, left to right,
are: Bob Briggs, Willy Bloom and John Kirkman. Standing, left to
right, are Tom Cannon, John Smith, Bob Bilbro, Dick Nichols and
Tom Rogers.

Dear Dr. Frood: I go steady with two
girls one in the dorm, one in the Theta
house. Traveling between the two places
is making a wreck of me. What to do? '

Tired

Dear Tired: Get your girl to get your
girl into her sorority.

w -

Spend less time onDear Withheld:
math.

Ains in both relays in addition to
placing men high up in every event.

Other results were: k - Bob
Bilbro Phi Delt) 30.7;

Briggs (Phi Delt) 31.4; Diving- -

Doug Fambrough, (Phi Gam) 946;
ino-medl- relay - Phi Delt (Bilbro.
Cannon, Briggs, Rogers); le

relay - Phi Delt (Nicholas.
Bloom, Kirkman, Rogers).

Dp. Frood, Ph.T.T.

Dear Dr. Frood: I am a
freshman. Should 1 wear a beanie?

Worried

Dear Worried: If I were a
freshman, I'd wear a mask.

DR. FROOD AND THE
AMAZING NEW FILTER

;
4

That Gigi and "Mr. Roberts" Do The

Most Surprising Things Together! ?

I had occasion recently to
study the remarkable "no
smoke" filter made of solid
lead. No matter how hard
you puff, you get no smoke.
Incidentally, a pack of these
cigarettes weighs 2 pounds.
Luckies weigh less ... and
you get smoke. The best. -

SIOUTING CLUB OFFICERS from left to right are: Jim McGee,
President; Steve Smith, Secretary; Henry Howell, Treasurer; Kathy
Rots, Secretary, and John Crawford, Vice-Presiden- t.

He made her
the most desirable

woman in the world

Dear Dr. Frood: I have a ravishingly
beautiful girl in my class. Sadly, she is
witless. Should I flunk her?

Bookish

Dear Bookish: Pass her. Other profes-
sors are waiting.

MG M for everybody
but himself!ALEC GUINNESS Dear Dr. Frood: Nobody likes me. Girls

despise me. Men can't stand me. Profs
detest me. Dogs snap at my cuffs. What
should I do? Hated

Dear Hated: Don't ask me. I don't like
you, either.
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COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE

MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.

. , , t T r e S 1Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S.M.F.T. Lucky Strike means fine tobacco:

Dear Dr. Frood: I'm a non-conformi- st:

But I smoke what everybody else smokes
Lucky Strike. How can I be different

and still smoke Luckies?
l.M.Odd

Dear Mr. Odd: Light both ends of the
Lucky and insert a straw into the middle.
Sip the smoke through the straw and say
"wfldsville" after each puff.

- ri w .iBETTE DAVIS COLOR ft Ot tUAt ClfSUfviASc:0e SIfcK60rtiWiv vvw.dtarring
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!

Product of i J&ivueun 3&ec4&yMnf ?u&uaeo- - u our miMU nam?
NOW at LSJ SAT. - SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Plus
Latest News
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